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16-year old Bangladeshi boy, who was admitted to

the Dhaka Medical College Hospital with the

complaint of persistent swelling of his  lips especially

lower one  for two years. The swelling was not

associated with  tenderness, itching, any trauma or

injection of any foreign material to the area. There

was also no associated hives or swelling of any other

areas. On physical examination, the lower lips were

predominantly red, swollen, painless and thickens.

On opening of mouth the tongue was found to have a

longitudinal fissure extending from middle to

epiglottis. The oral cavity, gum and posterior wall of

pharynges were congested and inflamed. The

narrowing was observed at posterior end.

Investigations were done to exclude Crohn’s disease,

sarcoid, tuberculosis and foreign body reactions1.CT

chest were unremarkable. A video bronchoscopy was

attempted, however unsuccessful due to the scope

not being able to be negotiated through the

oedematous epiglottitis and laryngeal wall. Tissue

from the upper lip was reported as showing infiltrate

from chronic inflammatory cells including non

caseating granuloma and consistent with

granulomatous cheilitis2. He was diagnosed as a case

of  Melkersson Rosenthal Syndrome (variant of

orofacial granulomatosis or granulomatous cheilitis).

Although facial nerve palsy was not present during

presentation, It should be stressed that it is rare for

all components of the Melkersson–Rosenthal

syndrome to occur at the same time and many a time3

, this facial sign can only be found after several years

of follow-up.
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